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IBS—COLDERCITY AND DISTRICT I Important Notice !
ABLI3HEDWe buy everything you want to 

selL McGuire & Co.

• A week from today is All Fools 
Day..

A number of bylaw cases were up 
in police court today, the defendants 
paying fines.

Despite the high prices that are pre
vailing there is quite a bit of build
ing being carried on in the city.

Mr. McLaugliln, who bought the 
home of Mr. Fred Culp on Queen St., 
is adding a considerable addition to 
the house.

Bominwn if CansbaJBepartmtnl tf JfstanceA Constipation Core 
Sold on Guarantee

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Should be Filed
Bears the
Signature! All persons residing in Canada, employed In Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows:
All other individuals, Every corporation end 

who .during the calendar joint stock company, whost
year '1919, received or *!°fits *xcfed*d 
earned 12,000 or more. fi*Cal ytm *nd‘

um,MorpWne"°î
ot Narcotic A citizen today reported seeing 

robins last night industriously pull
ing worms out of the grass on his 
lawn. Thia indicates that there is not 
much frost left in the ground.

This evening the Golden Rule class 
of Young Ladies of St. Paul Street, 
Sunday school will give a belt line 
social.

Every unmarried person, or 
widow, or widower, without de
pendants as defined by the Act, 
who during the calendar yaar, 1919, 
rectioad or earned SlflOO or more.

Mineral 
I Jltcjottfi

PaePmStcA
jfcn%» Sf
Jill'S*;*

,minion Accepts a 
Destroyers Fro 
Trained Person] 
Policy is Formu

Sr**» CLASS 1
Forme to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March, 1920:

Trustées, executors, ad
ministrators,• agents and 
assignees fnust usé Form 
T 3.

Employers making a 
return of the natpes and 
amounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, agents or 
other employees must use 
Form T 4. y

Corporation^ and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to Sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use FqffU T 5.

NOTE.—Individuals oomprifing part
nership must file returns h ffoàjr indivi
dual capacity cm Form T 1 or T 1 A. «

I PENALTY *■

Every person Utib Is required 
to make this return, who fails 
to do so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a 
penalty of $10.00 for each day 
during which the default 
continue»—and all such pen
alties shall. be assessed end 
collected from the person 
liable to make the return if 
the same manner in which 
taxes are assessed and col
lected. v

3 J

Lascssss*

a ^ signature 01

Tipie Limit
All persotb in Class 1, as 
shown héréon, must file on 
or before the 31st of 
March, 1920.

All perséfis in Class,2, as 
shown t/ereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920. f

ItAAWA, M^rch 26—T,he 

Ler and the two torpedo boal 
Lyers which Canada is to rd 
|a gift from the British Goemj 

B1 be of the latest type in them 
Liar classes.
These vessels will serve as tN 
Inning of a fleet until such a 
, a permanent, naval policy id 
minted for Canada. In the n 
me moreover, they will enabl 
«minion to retain the nucleoua

joNTREAfe

General Instructions
Obtain Foriigs from the 

Inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters^.

Read careful!^, all in
structions on ForriCbefore 
filling it in.

Prepay postage on
letters and documénts for
warded by mail- to Inspec
tors of Taxation. . • „

Exact r.of Wrapper. THE CEHTAUH COMPAItr, NEW YORK CITY.

WIFE OF AN1BASSADOR TO
U.S. NOT AN AMERICAN

Lady Geddes was bom "in New York 
State and educated in Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, but she is the daughter of W. 
A. Ross, of Belfast,’Who spent much 
of his time in America, but who, the 
paper strtes was never naturalized. 
Sir Auckland and -lyady Geddes were 
married in 1906, afid have five chil
dren.

The pplice last night arrested a 
young woman giving the name of 
Mary Wilson charged with stealing 
a dress in Hamilton. She begged to 
be 'allowed out this morning saying 
she had a date at 8 o’clock.

• LONDON, March 26—Lady Ged
des, wife of thé /newly .appointed 
British Ambassador to Washington, 
is generally spoken of as an Ameri
can woman. This, The Paul Mall 
Gazette points out, is incorrect,

acce]
WHAT EXCHANGES SAY

LIBERALISM IS1 ALIVE 
Hamilton Times.

There is much in

Make your returmt 
promptly, anê -i.i 

avoid 'fir 
penalties u

A coal dealer who has just retumfed 
from Pittsburg where he has beenim 
vestigating coal conditions, states 
that he believes that here will be an 
advapee in coal prices at no distant 
date.

mon with the 
Liberals and the farmefs but that is 
no reason why the great historic Lib
eral party should retire from the 
field. There is nothing* that the Far
mer’s party carj offer1 the electors 
that cannot be, found ’in the Liberal 
platform, and its record in the past 
belies all attempts to show that it has 
been recreant to its duty. We would 
advise the public spirited members of
the party resident in 4ttie county to 

. -- get a move on,
:i WHAT’B THE ANSWER? 

Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
But is not the condition of the Ca

nadian dollar in the United States to
day ithç result of the Operation of nat
ural laws as applied to values ? And 
is it not good Liberal doctrine that It 
is unwise to interfere with the oper
ation of natural laws? It might be 
good policy for Canadians to stop un
necessary buying in the United States 
until the exchange situation has im
proved, but may it not be taken for 
granted that if Canadians continue 
to buy in the United States it is be
cause they find it jx> their interest 
to do so, even with the depreciated 
Canadian dollar ?

For Nighttime Emergencies Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District.
HAMILTON, ONT.To find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine at mid 

night is no hncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisabil.ty o>f having on hand 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially w.hen,the Drug Stores 

closed atd the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep
SUGGESTED ITEMS:

Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Essence of Peppermint 
Lip seed Meal ~ ' " “*
•ihermofuge 
Mustard 
Carpon Oil 
Absorbant Cotton
BAnosess 
Peroxide 
Tr. iodine 
Aspirin Tablets

R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of TaxationThe case of the two colored lads 
who were charged in children’s court 
with breaking windows has been en
larged for a week. They broke many 
windows in- the Central School, It is 
likely their parents will pay the ex
pense. _ -v-

'dromes at Fort Churchill, Lake Ath
abasca and Chesterfield Inlet. The- 
aviators Would be expected to go 
scouting" with machine guns for wol
ves and 'destroy them in order to pre
serve the caribou. This scheme relies 
upon the Hudon Bay Railway entire
ly for its success, as providing means 
of tranporting the mqat to civilization 
involving 5.000,000 carcases a year

TRIAL BY TELEPHONE IS — , 
WYOMING’S LATEST STUNT

HERD CATTLE BY AIRPLANE

The P$s, Man., March 25—Manip
ulation of the countless thousand of 
caribou and oxen by use of the air
plane is the scheme of W. H. P. Jar
vis, of Toronto, in planning the best 
means of herding these animals, t Is 
Jarvis’ theory tKKt aviators act às 
drovers and as the herds come down 
in the autumn drive them against the 
shores of the Hudson Bay and down 
along the coast and behind a strong 
fence built from a point above Port 
Nelson the tide water terminal of the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Once they are 
jamed between the sea and the fence 
he expects to segregate the sexes, and 
the does could be let through a gate
way and given their freedom, while 
the fat bucks could be driven to the 
Hudson Bay Railway and there slau
ghtered and shipped out to the Cana
dian and American markets.

The scheme provides for the air-

\ CHEYENNE, WY0„ March 25-- 
“Trial by telephone” is Wyoming's 
latest judical stunt, the attoi^ey-gen- 
jsral of the state was the defendant 
in the case.

Atty.-Gen. W. L. Walla failed to 
show! the snow from in front of his 
residence in accordance with a city 
ordinance dnd was summoned to ap
pear Before Police Justice Swains» 
When tBc states chief prosecutor tail
ed to aiîear the police justice instruct
ed Chief pf Police Embry to tale the 
attornéy general before the court.

Embry called Walls on the tele
phone |o “put him under arrest.'1

“How much is. the customary fine? 
asked]file attorney general.

“Five dojlsrs,replied the polit* 
chief, jp] ‘

“All right, I’ll mail you a check" 
I” was over.

Emma Zimmer, a swell dressed 
young woman was given a month ip 
jail this morning by th^ Magistrate 
for practising prostitution in this vir 
uou8 city. It seems she rented a rob n 
at a rooming house and brought men 
there. A man arreted with her was 
fined $16.

Broncho-Grippe 
1 Electric Oil 

Friar?» Balsam 
Carbolic Ointment 
Quinine Capsules

THEM AT 1BUY

WALKER’S » DRUG STORE CHARGEMrs. Ruth Noyton, 21 Academy St. 
reported to thepolice that she had 
run into and knocked down on Acad
emy Street yesterday Mrs. Evering- 
ham. She blew her horn three times. 
Mrs. Éveringham declined Mrs; Nor
tons offer to take her home. Her hu#» 
band reports ahe iq injured about the 
head.

iWSPAPERS
MORE FOR POSTAGE rant to Retain 

Mr. Coombs i 
Victoria Scl

297 St. Paul Street OTTAWA, March 25—At the 
Union caucus'1 Senator Blondin, Post- 
master-Generak explained that owinng 
master-Generaf*explained that owing 
ployees, the surfins this year will not 

There was softe discussion on this 
but the only suggestion evolved, by 
some members pjhat more should 
be carged for newspaper postage. It 
was claimed that i$te cost for this ser
vice was six miIlioj| dollars more thsfn 
the receipt. &

[Th* Home and Sscool Assoj 
f Victoria school had a large 
Tided meeting last night to des 
* transfer of Mr. Coombs the 
P*1 to another school. It was a 
> send a deUbation to the Bel 
duration which meets tonight, 
lat Mr. Çoombs be allowed to a 
Jctoria school where he is doi| 
(lient work. - •

There passed away at the General 
and Marine .Hospital on Wednesday 
afternoon, David Lawrence, aged 73 
year*. Deceased was born in Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, and came, to St. Cathar
ines, where he was engaged up until 
about four years ago at his plumbing 
and steam-fitting trade when he was 
appointed to the "position of bridge 
tender at the Niagara Street ridge of 
the Welland Canal. Besides his sor
rowing widow he is survived by one 
brother, Jame E. Lawrence, St. 
Catharines, three sisters, Mrs. Wm. 
Mclnerney, Bugalo, Mrs. Wm. Lewis 
Thorold, and Mrs. James Cunningham 
of St. Catharines. The funeral will 
be held privately on Friday afternoon 
from the family residence, 1 Church 
Street., to Victoria lawn Cemetery. 1

EDITORIAL NOTES
Few take the reform so much to 

heart as Prof. Stephen Leacock, of 
McGill university^, who warns the 
people of England to avoid “the ap
palling disaster which has overtaken 
Canada and thé United States in 
prohibition.” ;

Sir William | ijcherfeî^| j-privtitej 
secretary to Lloyd George, has been 
elected on the coalition ticket in an 
Argyllshire (by-election, defeating 
the Labor candidate by nearly two to 
one. Thjp will be a sore disapoint- 
ment observes the. Hamilton Herald, 
to Arthur Henderson and his follow
ers, after the defi, issued a few days 
ago. 1

Walls aaid.Vgnd the “trial1

toned Heat
Has a Kick

Three Dei
[CHICAGO, Morch 26—Mrsl 
[•Itkus, proprietor of a rl 
tose made a tremendous hit vJ 
“band and the roomers by I 
* them a home brew that hadl 
■ kick and- potency. Four I 
en recovered sufficiently to 1 
lree died and Mrs. Waitkus I 
red held to the grand jury. 
A1 thq inquest she said shj 
; ut two gallon# of strong b| 
f1*1 a gallon of water and 2J 

solidified alcohol, taken fro 
n'- and Ordinarily used for 

M besting purposes. She 
file sugar and when her 
M the boarders tackled the B 
rey grew highly encouva 
Pnk all she mixed and ga 
rney to buy more solidified 

bought 86 cans and madJ 
f,ei batch but before that v 
[ '1 vd the roomers betran to d

VANCOUVER EXPRESS]
ROM TORONTO‘10 p. m. DAILY

DUTCH WOODEN SHOES
FOR CANADA’S MARKET

KING GEORGE THEATRE
THE HAGUE, March 25—Dutch 

manufacturers plan a campaign to in
troduce the wooden shoe to the Amer, 
lean continent. Representatives of 
several large factories will-try to in
terest dealers in Gartada and the 
United States.

TO DAY and THURSDAY
Grand Opening; of New - 

Addition
Metro Classics Production Present 

VIOLA DANA in the Beauti
ful Fantasy of Old Japan

“The Willow Tree”
“A School House Scandal”

Special fwo-reel Sunshine 
Oothedy

British-Canadian News 
New Christie Comedies

NiSftat

Specialty Iron Moulders
§Vyanted t.-) operate1 moulding" macb.ines.
Light work,! big pay. Average weekly 

[ hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN'WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR- ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg^ “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” VictoriaWOOES 9HOSPHODINE.

Great English Preparation. 
ÆhHMjO■ Tones and invigorates the whole 
avflv'ï jlnervous system, makes new Blood 

ÆSS Aa 21 in old Veins. Used for Nervoûs 
WVmVDebility, Mental and BraiiiWarry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy,. Palpitation' of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg.tihreceipt qf price.' New pamphlet mailed 
AWTWWW» «EOKINE CO.JOaONTO.flKT.

iTbe Turkish Commander ii 
* n°tifted the Allies that hi 
°gni*e the government si 
im F Genetantinople.

TAVL8R-F0RBES COMPANY FuTther particulars from Canai
W. B. HOWARD, District

/an Pacific Ticket Agent. 
kassenger Agent, Toronto.Proceeds "of ___

Devoted to Local Orphan, 
Ingtliutions

GUELPH, ONT,
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